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I f  Every Woman Knew What Every 
Widow learn s, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy. ifke No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­vertising and None Too Poor to Af- 0  ford using it.
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INTERESTING 
LETTER FROM 
0. CECIL RIFE
G  AHlIman
Calls For Examination
The train crew wear -cloth turbine, 
sandals and white skirt* or robe* with 
«* wide green girdle around them. 
There are native settlements all thru 
the d eserts and one cannot help -but 
wonder how they live. Their prind 
pie food is camel or goats milk. I  saw 
several camels and goats in the desert 
They exist some way or other on the
The following interesting letter has v«*y *»n t shrubbery found there,
been received by Mr. J . B. Rife from 
his son, D, Cecil Rife, a t The Ameri­
can Mission, Khartum, Sudan,, written 
August 24, 1927.
Well, here I  am, out a t the Geriel 
Agricultural School. We landed 
Port Sudan last Sabbath morning anc 
got into Khartum Tuesday eyening. 
We would have gotten into Khartum a  
day sooner if the train had not been 
held up several times because of the 
sandstorms and rainstorms on the 
road ahead. The hottest part of the 
Sudan season is from sometime in 
■ April until the latter part of Septem­
ber, so I am starting to teach during 
the most unpleasant season and have 
nicer weather, to look forward to.
However the weather is not as bac 
as I expected. Like the United States 
Weather conditions haye been very ah 
normal during the past j/ear, having 
had more rain during the last year or 
two .than the people who live here can 
remember for some: time back,
We stopped at Port ' Said a few 
hours before entering the Suez Canal 
I t is the dirtiest town I  was ever in, 
Tjie streets are full of peddlers of al! 
sorts of trinkets who gather around a 
person like flies if he stops along the 
street, The inhabitants are Egyp­
tians and Arabs. I  bought a sun hel­
met. a pair of white shoes there.
. Practically all the country I have seer 
since leaving Port Said has been des 
ert. The Red Sea is ihejiottest place 
I  have been, the heat being more no 
ticeable because of the atmosphere be­
ing more humid than it is here.
Port Sa; l is also very hot, in fact, a 
good i ian. ] eople claim i t  is the hot­
test place in the world. Khartui 
about 1000 feet above sea level and 
has a  dry atmosphere. I t  is much 
cooler than the Red' Sea or Port Su­
dan, in-fact the nights are always cool 
, and-pleasant and we sleep outdoors on 
the. roof the year round. The nights 
are  much cooler even than the hot 
cprh growing nights in Ohio. Possibly 
th a t is one reason why corn does no 
better here.
«6exetf4s>-|heut fo«*»-R#led r,oufc pf 
Khartum mid .is situated.-in what was 
forrhterly barren desert, I t  has a  fine 
location, being ' on ft. little higher 
ground than Khartum and being sur­
rounded by plots of green grass and 
alfalfa in the midst of a  barren waste 
of band. They have a windmill and a 
gasoline engine to pump water from 
• a  deep. well. The. ground is Very fer­
tile but must he irrigated in order to 
produce anything. The insects are 
no t as bad as' I suupposCd. There are 
Scarcely no mosquitos aftd not as 
many flies as there are in Ohio. The 
Worst pestB here are scorpions- which 
are apt to be found under stones or 
Other objects lying on the ground. 
They have a ver-y poisonous Sting, 
hut is remidied by applying potass 
flium permanganate to the wound. 
McKnight has. had to trea t quite a  few 
natives, but has never been stung 
himself. We have no trouble with 
roaches, ants or insects of that sort, 
although clothesmoths are pretty 
bad.
The train crews here are composed 
altogether of native Sudanese and, 
although the trains are pretty slow, 
they run smoothly, All the natives 
have scare or brands on their cheeks, 
the number and shape of them indi-
I  was met a t the station in Khar-? 
turn by Mr. Jack Finley, U, F, Treas­
urer of the Sudan, ana Mr. McClellan, 
head of the Gereif school and the man 
I am to live with. We went around to. 
Finley’s home, where they keep a 
boarding school for .orphans, and met 
'Mrs. Finley, We didn’t  stay long as 
He wanted to get across the desert 
before dark. He has a Ford, but it is 
pretty easy to get lost in the'desert a t 
night, even in a machine, '  ’
Me is a  fine fellow. He is a  gradu­
ate of Sterling College, Kan.,' and ser­
ved in the navy during the war. After 
that he farmed four years in Iowa, 
then went thru Princeton Seminary. 
He has been here four years. School 
started thla week, but my classes do 
not start till Monday,. Besides Me and 
myself, there are two Egyptian teach­
ers, who teach the boys elementary 
English. I  am, to teach all the agricul­
tural subjects, with the probable ex­
ception of poultry. The subjects 1 
am to teach ore:- animal husbandrry, 
field crops, botany, biology, feeds and 
feeding, farm mechanics, horticulture 
and one or two classes in elementary 
agriculture, - » I
Besides the classroom work- we. will 
do about four hours of practical work 
along these various lines per weel; 
-There is a sixty acre farm here and a 
force of about twenty natives are 
kept busy here, and in the busy times 
more are required. Little sickles are 
used to cut the aftalfa and it is haul­
ed to Khartum on carts pulled, by don­
keys’, and there sold as about fifty 
cents per cwt. We also have some' 
milk customers in Khartum. We shall 
plant some Duro wheat later on and 
try growing dates, grape fruit, limes, 
oranges' and bananas, in fact, they 
have several of these trees already 
and have a nice. outlOok for bananas 
The British Government is tak­
ing quite a  bit of interest'in the school 
xnd the .government station 'at Khar­
tum is feeding some of the heifers be- 
onging to the school free o f charge. 
They furnish feed fo r all of the cat*
hefted '
They have several donkeys here, al- 
tho I  don't know how many. The farm 
is-not right oil the Nile, but about a 
quarter of a  mile from it.
There are about, twenty-boys en­
rolled in school so far. They m e a  
very friendly lot and all live here dur­
ing the school year- They do their 
own cooking and al£o cook and do the 
lOusework for Me and I. They don’t  
have much sense of responsibility and 
have to be told, how to do everything, 
but are willing to learn, They do not 
a t with- us and Sleep in another build 
mg, The (-native Sudanese around 
Khartum is a-higher type of indlvid' 
ual than the average Egyptian. They 
are cleaner, more honest and are 
much better morally than the Egyp 
tians. Almost all the boys are Mo* 
mmadens and very probably have 
some Arab blood in them. A native 
woman does our washing once a week.
D. CECIL RIFE
County Superintendent R, C, Autt- 
masi announces a  special examination 
by the County oard of School Exam­
iners op Saturday, Sept. 24th. This 
examination U held for those who on 
account of illness, travel trips or for 
other good reasons have been unable 
to take the regular examinations dur­
ing the summer and for the High 
School teachers who may have been 
assigned subjects other than those 
covered by .their certificates. “Those 
who have failed in-examination dur­
ing the past spring and summer will 
wot he admitted to this examination, 
except by presentation of written per­
mission from the Director of .Educa­
tion.” F art of the quesions in Princi­
pals of Teaching-are to be taken from 
1926-27 reading circle “Foundation in 
Method -  Research for Teachers and 
Project Method in class room work.’’ 
Certificates of valuation of credits 
will be presented a t  this time.”
DETECTIVE AFTER 
S T A T E M T O R  
JOSEPHTRACY
| Commercial Courts On 
! Enforced Vacation
Oiily Two Candidates 
For School Board
But two candidates filed for Board 
of Education in this township, J, W, 
Johnson and Wm. Ferguson. Messrs. 
W. C. Iliff and Clayton McMillan did 
not file for the election.
A COMMUNICATION
To the Herald:
Facts concerning the situation in­
volving County Supt. Aultman, who 
deems himself a prisoner.
. About twenty-five men and women 
gathered in Aultman’s office. These 
men and women were from the Hyslop 
district and neighborhood, They asked 
Co. Supt. Aultman to  issue their teach 
c-r a  temporary certificate and also to 
vouch for his Wilmington College Di­
ploma and'credits which entitles him 
to a  state certificate. This he failed 
to, do, saying th a t  he and Mr. A. F. 
Roush, a  member of the C. Board of 
Examiners were instructed by the 
state department not to issue Joseph 
Kinser said teacher's certificate. The 
State Department denies saying any 
thing of the kind. He also claims the 
teacher Unethetical, due jo  Boxwell 
questions which were found in the
A m  hom epitp;
of the schools over the state 
ferent dates.
S. A. Brpseaux, of the Keystone 
National .Detective' Agency, (Inc.) in 
Chicago, sends a  copy of a letter he 
mailed to Joseph A. Tracy, Auditor of 
the State of Ohio. The letter certain­
ly places much responsibility on the 
Auditor in non performance of duty 
>.nd violating the minutes of the State 
Board of Control ij, turning over part 
cf the money to the C. N. &. I. Board 
when the pay roll had not been approv 
ed. ‘ A
Tracy evidently has joined hands 
with the present management regard­
less of ti,e shameful business methods 
employed in the past as uncovered by 
an Examiner undent Mr, Tracy’s con­
trol. ' /  ,
I t  was Bruseaux, who uncovered 
wrong doing and placed the situation 
before Gov. Donahey; The request for 
an examination followed and as a  re­
sult the C«‘ N. & I, hoard discharged a 
number of faithful employees that 
had given sworn testimony proving 
that there had been much wrong do­
ing in handling the institution’s busi­
ness.
The detective charges in his letter 
that Tracy had ignored a  letter of 
August 17th in regards to the dismis­
sal of innocent employees.
Bruseaux calls .attention to an af­
fidavit made by Joseph Berra, Colum­
bus, which charges that Supt, Richard 
C. Bundy had openly Solicited a bribe, 
The writer takes Tracy to task-about 
the affidavit and says that it  &as he 
that asked the detective to get i t  and 
it is now on file in' tlie examiner’s re­
port, Tracy is. also; quoted, as having 
said that no individuals emplpyeed by 
the State of Ohio'could re ta in , their 
position, if they w ere1 charged’with 
this form of graft; More evidence 
to' this same effect could be made pub 
lie with ministers .and teachers inter­
ested in  the welfare of Wilberforce, 
Tracy of recent y?eeks has leaned to 
;he Industrial Board and evidently is 
giving the hoafd members' and Supt.
' 3undy all the protection. Miss Halite 
Q. Brown sbme wdSkatiga in a  board 
meeting Ini ^ l u ^ ^ ^ f a c e d  Tracer
tim into a  fit.
Mrs. W, L. Cletaans and daughter- 
in-law, Mys. Fred Clematis have is 
sued invitations to a  large company 
of friends for this Friday aftemfion 
from two to four and three to five, 
a t thp home of the ‘former.
Songs of Plain Folks
J ta n ss^ n s HtajSu O ish ing’’
Rag-weeds drooping, corn leaves curled, 
Cattle panting in the shade,—- 
Seems the day was surely made 
Jiist for fishing. Good old World!
When the green "snake doctors"
In the l&zy August air 
. Tell me what else Can compare 
With just fishing? Not a thing. *
Fishing poles and bait and lunch,- 
Then to try the pasture lake.
If those finny boys don't take 
Hook and a!), I miss a  hunch!Y
Bun's too hot to Work the teams;
Let's go down where bubbles float 
By*the old flat-bottomed boat,
Fish, and dream forgotten dreams.
§  imwi|#wiei»« um k
The Boxwell examinations are not 
lawful and have not been since. 1914. 
He also states the crowd to  be Klux 
ors; and that the Hyslop district is 
the nest or hot-bed for such. This is 
another false statement. We do know 
here were Methodists, Protestants, 
Presbyterians, Catholics} Democrats 
and Republicans and there may have 
been a  few  Klsnsmbn there: He fu r­
ther states that JEtev. Furstenberger 
took no little p a rt in the action of 
these peoples. Let i t  be said and it 
can be proved if  necessary that Rev. 
Furatenberger's name has never been 
mentioned in connection with the mat 
ter. Mr. KinzCr said he never met the 
man, and knows him not. *
Aultman further states that he is 
considering placing some Of the mem­
bers of his so-called party under 
peace bonds. The community hopes 
he is through considering, and has al­
ready taken some action; for through 
action, there is hope of accomplish­
ment. ‘ ;
We hope the readers of the Herald 
have enjoyed the former “write-ups’* 
concerning said teacher and when 
they read the facts will enjoy i t  mote 
so. We the people from the Hyslop 
district and surrounding neighbor­
hoods believe Aultman's main purpose 
in publishing such in the Herald and 
ait other papers that he can get ac­
cess to, is simply to expose the fact 
that two members of the County 
Board will he up for re-election soon, 
and he needs their support; has i t  
and must hold them. But we feel and; 
hope that the* people of Greene coun­
ty  who are interested in good schools, 
and the welfare of the county as a  
whole, will be more than willing to 
not only investigate the two men men 
tioned. and their influence; but will 
also look up the records of two pros­
pective members who are now upon 
the ticket for the same places.. They 
are Mr. R, A. Fudge and Mr. Fred 
Williamson, who are most highly re­
spected by the people of Greene coun­
ty. This we hope will be the situation 
before the election thus making the 
100 per cent proposition mentioned in 
the Herald last Week one tha t is just­
ly considered by the best thinking 
men and women of Greene county.
Let us stand for cleaner schools, 
cleaner men In office for our hoys and 
1 girls, and fo r decency.
Brut Rife has been a  member of the 
County Board since its inception in 
1014. It is high time a change is made, 
for %he good ef, the’ Greene County 
schools, ®U> Bales bows to Aultman 
also. This Is the opportune time to i 
make the change; and the people will > 
be heard on the school question in 
G£iqj(M County in November,
Ohq. of the Pasty
Tracy has been un- 
: aithful to the State Board of Control 
members in handing out money with 
out authority. I f  there is any one of­
fice in Columbus that needs so inves­
tigation, it is that of the State Aud­
itor, judging from What has happened 
in connection with the investigation.
Ordinarily reports of public inspec­
tions a re  given out to the press. This 
was not done by Tracy iq the Wilber- 
torce investigation. I f ,you wanted it 
you had to go to the office to get it o r 
from the Attorney General,
I t  will be interesting to know what 
rind of a reply and what sort of an 
excuse Tracy will send the detective 
headquarters. One thing is certain 
and that is that friends Df the insti­
tution are not going to be worn out 
or discouraged by Tracy’s actions in 
ending aid to a board and superin­
tendent th a t stands charged with* one 
or more very serious acts. What 
Tracy does is likely to determine fu­
ture action, against the board and al­
so Bundy, And Tracy muy get to have 
lis say in action he is not expecting 
a t this time.
Watch Your Step
On North Main S t
There has been an unusual amount 
of speed consumed by local auto own­
ers on North Main street for the Safe­
ty  of the school children. Thursday 
Marshall McLean\issued warnings to 
motorists individually as they drove 
that section of the street that Unless 
there was more caution, there would 
:»  visits to the mayor's office.
■ ’   ^ Jl . . . - i . .  ! 1:'nV, ,
'■ John A, Gillxugfo
U*,vA‘ ^
■ f , .
'• . ht'M  'v,V u
A TEACHER’S RESOLUTIONS
To look on the bright side of life. 
To talk less and teach more.
To help pupils to help themselves. 
To earn more than I am paid for. 
To care for the health of my pupils 
To read from a good book each day. 
To teach wholesome, tru th .by  ex­
ample. *
To be what I  would have my pupils
'tie, !
To bis clean in person, speech and
thought,
fo keep my bend cool and my heart 
warm
To remember the joys and forget 
the sorrows,
To follow in the footsteps of the 
Great Teacher.
To awaken minds and, develop think
ing power.
To khow my pupils better and love 
them Wore.
To get all the good, clean fun out of 
Ufa that I  can, .
—. Missouri, School Journal,
NOTICE—Those having tru ck in g ^ . 
ito call F rank: Armstrong, Photfe 
Cedarville. All kM* WgV’itttf
i f't
W k
Two voices are heard from the wil­
derness. Two local citizens have had 
the experience of the commercialized 
court—yet neither have wept before 
the public.
Mr, Harry Hammon tells just the 
experience of many another automo­
bile owner. One eyening when, he 
went to In's car parked on a prominent 
down town street in Dayton he found 
the Car in the custody of two men who 
represented Jhemselvea as officers, 
Ee was told that he had violated a 
.i.trking law and forwith he was taken 
i.;. one of the famous justice courts 
in that county outside of the City of 
Dayton, He met the “Squire” and was 
hi the presence of an elective officer 
in a section thickly populated with for 
serving as an elective officer from a 
station thickly populated with for­
eigners. Between the constables and 
;he “court” pressure was put on Mr; 
ilamman to put up money for his ap­
pearance in. court. . He had no amount 
of money but offered a check. This 
ivas refused. He offered to go into 
the city to get' money but the officers 
v.ould not go. He was held in “court” 
until- after one o’clock in the morning 
and when the “court” found no chance 
of getting his hands on cash,' Mr: 
Kamman was liberated. .
The two constables had no author-: 
ity to take up" any one hi the city fof 
violating a parking ordinance. In fact 
there was no Violation but Mr. Ham- 
man had the pleasure of spending a 
good part of the night in what we are 
told is an indispensable court.
Mr. JR. C. Ritenour, grain- mid coal 
dealer and member of the board of 
.education, Says th a t he- failed, to 
have the pleasure of signing one 
of the petitions for the referendum, 
b u tjf  such was yet possible, he would 
drive five miles' to do so. However 
Mr. Ritenour has testimony, to offer 
about the kind of a  court the United 
States Supreme court put out of bus­
iness, and will do at the ballot box 
what he did not have the chance of 
doing for the petition.
Our only hope is that Mr. Ritenour 
remains calm and' composed when he 
mafcks his ballot and does .not “weep,” 
For the benefit of those who do not 
know, the court tha t held Mr. Ham- 
man until nearly morning, has not 
been functioning since the Supreme
M issing Word Contest 
Comes To Finish
The . Herald’s “Missing Word” Con­
test ends with this' issue, having run 
from June 24th, a  total of thirteen 
weeks.
Announcement of the winners will 
be made in our next issue. -The con­
test has been liberally supported by 
the advertisers, and the interest has 
been keen among the readers, ’ altho 
many have not been regularly entered 
and sent in answers'each successive 
week. ,
.The contest has been a  stimulant to 
idvertisers and created interest in 
store news, fo r’this reason has been 
profitable tp the advertiser, ‘
The missing word last week, was 
most” from Martin Weimer”s ad. 
The correct answer for this week 
will be posted in the Herald window 
Wednesday morning. All answers' to 
be in this office by 5 o'clock Tuesday 
Evening.
CLIMBS FROM 
M Y  LABORER 
TO HIGH POSITION
newed if  the present prop 
to become operative.
Big Storm Damage 
InMadison County
Thousands of acres of corn was laid 
level when a  big wind and rain storm 
with some lightning hit Fairfield town 
Ship in Madison county Saturday even 
ing. Not only was com damaged but 
there was considerable damage to 
light farm buildings. I t  is estimated 
that; 5000 acres of corn was ruined on 
farms following the Big Plain pike.
While this -loss was reported from a 
neighboring county farmers in most 
of Ohio have been profiting by. the hot 
weather in finishing the corn. I t  is 
claimed the hot sun has qdded a  mil­
lion a  dajrin  value-torthe Ohio-corn 
crop and another ten days will insure 
many a field of fifty  and sixty bushel 
of com to the acre, The danger has 
been that early frost might ruin the 
crop which , was late in being put out 
due to the wet weather in the spring.
The Ohio Farm Bureau has set out 
to get 30,000 new members following 
a meeting of county agents in Colum­
bus this week. This number of new 
-members-i8-neededr  it- ' 
round a program of proper plan 
of measures directed to the interest 
of Ohio farmers.
M. E. Conference
Appointments
The annual West Ohio Conference 
of the M. E. church came to a close 
Monday with the appointment of the 
ministers for the ensuing year. Rev. 
S, M, Ingmire was returned to Cedar- 
ville as the local congregation had 
asked for his returm  at an increased 
salary.
Former pastors received their as­
signments where they had been lo-. 
cated. Rev, Joseph Patton to Yellow 
Springs and ReV. V. E, Buslar to 
Eaton. ,
The Ohio conferences will be mer­
ged into one body following the action 
at the Delaware meeting, yet this 
must be endorsed by the General Con­
v e n e s .__________________  . ,:JbL
GETTING READY TO IMPROVE
COLUMBUS PIKE SOON
The contractors for the widening of 
the Golufnbus pike have put part of 
tljS* road equipment oft the ground 
and ,^ill start work soon. I t is said 
the wbrk m ust be completed by the 
first df the year. The Abel Magnesia 
Company will furnish the stone.
Monument Welt Deaetved *t
Oii March 2,1927, congress author­
ized the erection of a monument at 
Kill Devil Hill, Kitty Hawk, N, C,; IS 
commemoration of the first successful 
human attempt In all history* at pow­
er-driven airplane flights, achieved by 
Orville Wright, December i7 .1003.
-1 A d d  f e d  to Court -  '
<Wlth «ah my worldly * thee 
endow,” get* Its acid test in tha 4d-
‘ -V ■' -v ‘
Youngsters Start Out 
To See Country
Three youngsters started out Sat- 
urrday evening to see more of the 
world- but were taken into custody by 
the police at' Bucyrus when the boys 
left a  freight train and strolled up 
town a t two o’clock in. the'morning* 
Peary McCorkell used his father's 
sedan to drive to Columbus. In the 
delegation were Joe McFarland, and 
Stewart Harris, the: two accompaning 
young McCorrkell in the carr. Two 
other boys by the names of Williams 
and Brightman. only went as far as 
Columbus'and brought the automobile 
home, arriving late Saturday night.- 
The other three are said to have taken 
the traction to Delaware. and there 
boarded a freight that landed them in 
Bucyrus. The police notified the local 
authorities and Marrshal MeLpan 
brought the trio home. Young .Me 
Farland was at' home on parole from 
the Boys’ Industrial School and has 
been returned to the institution.
Seu. S. D. Fess :
W ill Run Again
. Senatorr S. I>- Fess announces from 
his residence this, week - that he will 
be a candidate fo r the Senate for bis
been made tha t M r. Fess. might be a 
candidate for President following the 
more or less uncertain . statement of 
President Coolidge. Senator Fess 
says that he feels he can he of service 
to his state and announces for another 
term. I t is not < likely that he will 
irive any opposition jn the primary. 
Indications now are that Governor 
Donahey may be the Democratic nom­
inee.
ADEN BARLOW-'
Mr, Aden Barlow is the first' em­
ployee of the Hagar Straw Board & 
Paper Company, that started a t the 
bottom and has succeeded in working 
himself up to .superintendency of the 
plant. ‘ In fact he is the first local - 
man to .become superintendent.
The first superintendent wap George - 
Ross, who -met his death while a t work 
in the mill, The next was A, Z, Smith 
and next H. G. Funsett, who recently 
resigned to become superintendent of 
paper mill in Noblesville, Jnd.
Mr/Barlow has had thirty years ex­
perience with the lopal company and 
during that time .has been- advanced 
from one department to the other un­
til he is now superintendent. - 
' I t  is no little honor to have con­
ferred on one' after . many years, of 
faithful service, ' ■' ■ -
Mr. Barlow is married and has one 
son, Willard, who graduated from Ce- 
darville Gollege last spring and. is now 
teaching in the Kingston school in 
Clinton county. - - . '
Hunting Season Is
To Open Friday
Farm Bureau Wants 
30,000 New Members
A daughter was bom to Prof, 
and Mrs, Borst a t the City Hospital, 
Springfield, Tuesday. Absence From 
the athletic games this fall and win­
ter on the part of the Coach, will be 
easily understood by the students.
The enrollment for the High School 
is so far over the quota permitted by 
s^agreedj-io-fthe state that the local board of edu­
cation a t a recent meeting elected 
Miss Elizabeth Roberts of Columbuk 
as o member of the faculty, Miss 
Roberts is a graduate of Ohio Uni­
versity and just recently returned 
from a trip to Europe. ***■' v  -
Miss Ruth Chaney and Mr. Lewis 
Stover Were married yesterday ‘a t the 
Clifton U. P, parsonage by Rev. Web­
ster.
Mrs. Walter Purdom, Ellen Tarbox, 
is visiting with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, W» J. Tarbox. j
Mrs. C. N. Stuckey has been ill for 
several days suffering with the grip.
In this issue may he found, the 
statement of the Exchange Bank.
...- • • iii" .......................« .......-
birds-opens Friday, but there will be -
no hunting of squirrels this year un­
der a law passed by the last legisla­
ture which prohibits it in odd years.
From Friday to Dec. 31 ducks, .coot,, 
brand, gailinule and, jacksnipe may be 
taken. Woodcock from Oct. 1 to Nov. 
30, with a bag limit of six. Rail of all 
sorts m aybe taken from Nov. 1 to 
Dee. 31. .. ■ "
Twenty federal and 65 state game 
wardens will patrol the, state to en­
force the game laws. ' ,
School Board Elects
Faculty Member
Coach Borst Now •- ~ 
iVorking Football Squad
Coach Borst states that he has cal­
led out'his_squad for football practice 
and about thirty college boys have 
started training to make the team in 
the contests set for the gridiron this 
season. Most of the prospects have * 
the size and weight and yet are active 
husky fellows. Here’s hoping for a 
Winning team this year.
P U B L I C  S A L E
R. C. Watt & Son, Thursday, Oct. 
'27. Dutofc Hog Sale,
* ' ef .
EDUCATIONAL MISSING WORD 
, • , t CONTEST
RETURN ANSWER BLANK
The misain# word for the first week
(Date)
Waa found by
<Full Name)
(Town and R. F. D.)
The word waa..... a.......... ........... .......... and should appear
In the advertisement o f .......................... .......... . between
the words..........................................and ................................
• • '  :
Fill out this blank with the answer. Cut out and return to  
Jho Herald hot lkter||ian the fojlowihK Tuesday id ttJn v*
‘‘j a  . A
ww»w***»iw:i;nii»i.,i!i)|,, Hii,,i#
nwriipupi
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
KAJRLH BULL EDITOR AND BU3USHKK
E ntered  * t the  Boat Office, Cedarville, Ohio, O ctober 31 ,1387, 
** aecond cl *m m atte r.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1927.
NOW IT S  TIME FOR PROBATE JUDGES TO WEEP
I t  is no t often  th a t  in  a  church  gathering  an  event would 
tak e  p lace th a t could prove to  be rea l comedy to  th e  public* 
W hen Sen, ( ? )  M arshall w ept before the  M, E. Conference, 
a s  we, a re  to ld  in press dispatches, th e re  w as comedy in  m ore 
th a n  one hom e in  the  county, especially several hundred , th a t 
lost th e ir  money in  Geiger-Jones stock a f te r  trusting  it to  him, 
on a  plea th a t  sam e could be secured w henever they  w anted it.
The com pany w as a buble in  th e  a ir  and blew  up. More th an  
tma innnnpnt wom an *'wAnt.”  and we know w h a t a  few  m en didone oce M ept! 
b u t th e re  w ere  no tears  pn th e ir  p a r t and no- music w as ever 
w ritten  to  th e  language th ey  used.
W e can  im agine th e  hearty  laugh th e  d irectors of th e  banks 
h a d , a long  w ith th e  cashiers, w hen th ey  too read  of th e  sob 
story. B ack in  th e  days w hen bankers tried  to  p ro tec t money 
belonging to  investors, they w ere charged  w ith all sorts of 
th ings ra th e r  th a n  have th e  money leave th e  bank  or the  build- 
, ing an d  loan. T h e  officers of these  institutions have not lost 
tn e ir  memory, They since have seen the  genuine te a rs  and 
h ea rd  th e  heart-ach ing  stories.
But, gentle read e r,,le t us proceed before we have our eyes 
so dim m ed w ith  tears th a t  w e cannot see th rough  th e  sham  of 
such a  spectacle of a  h a rd -h earted  bogus stock salesm an bend­
ing  every e ffo rt to  prey. on. th e  widows and the-inexperienced 
. in  such deals. • T he H era ld  was th e  sub ject of a tta ck  w hen w e 
gave w arning  th a t  the  public w as being asked to  purchase 
som ething th a t  would be  w orthless fo r security  a t  th e  hank. 
No excpse can be offered, now fo r such acts. The tw enty  per­
cent commission to  th e  salesm an w as only gained durinjg many 
m onths o f w arning on th e  p a r t  of banks and. build ing and  loan 
companies. Its  too la te  fo r excuses now, Every sale w as m ade 
under deception and history has proven i t  true .
Rather than dwell longer on the past we now predict real 
tears with financial trimming when the next legislature meets. 
The poor under paid Probate judges in Ohio will be before the 
legislature for increased salaries in as much as the old time es­
tablished justice of peace, with modern ideas, will be drawing 
$3,0d0 a year salary and taking all of the first $3,000 that 
is collected by him and reported to the county auditor and the 
treasurer through a SQrt of hokps-pokus plan conceived to fool 
the public. . ’ >'
T,o b ring  th e  situation down to  date. W ith th e  E dito r of 
th e  H erald  garbed  in th e  erm ine of th e  proposed 1927 justice 
ro b e  draw ing $250 m onthly or $3,000 yearly , Judge S. C.
W right, as p roba te  judge, w alks up to  the  county trea su re r and 
ge ts  his sa la ry  a t  th e  ra te  of $2,530 annually. T h e  P robate
Judge  has no gliding scale fo r salary. H e m ust h e a r all k inds 
of crim inal cases, have no share  in the  fees, h e a r  probation 
cases, non-support cases, juvenile cases, conduct tria ls  and  yet 
see th e  E d ito r of th e  H erald  as justice of peace draw ing $3,000 
y early  ou t of th e  first money th a t comes in to  his possession and 
, th e  county treasu re r is to  reim burse us fo r  fees th a t  are  uncol­
lectab le. < - . "
, .Last w inter the'Com m on P icas judges.of Ohio Wept copious 
fea rs  before thfe leg islature and w ithout increasing th e ir  du­
ties, ..salaries ' w ere increased. The Sen. (? )  m ust-have first 
learned1 to,'weep there , fo r he voted fo r  th e  sa la ry  increase evi­
d en tly  w ith th e  belief th a t.fa rm  relief was n e a f and  th e  extra 
ta x  burden would no t be noticed. , .
“L et's  w eep” . The Sen. ( ?:) h as  w ep t and  th e  P ro b a te  
Judges have reason to w eep.
W. S. Henderson
CONTRACTOR FOR
Drilled Water Wells. • (f -x, 1 . >
■ ■ ■ "• ■ f . ■ •
¥ .  O. B6x 83, Cedarville, O.
F. T>. 4. Jamestown, O.
PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
rntm
Cedarville Farmers’ drain 
Company
Everything for th e  Farm  
P hone t \  Cedarville, Ohio
SPRINGFIELD BUS HITS 
FORD COUPE WEDNESDAY
The north-bound Springfield and 
Washington bus hit a Ford coupe a t 
the . intersection of Chillieothe and 
Maui street Wednesday afternoon. 
There was no one injured but thrf 
was badly damaged. The bus 
driver was not a t fault as the driver 
jf the Ford failed to observe the slow 
speed at intersections. The names of 
the occupantg of the coupe could not 
be learned.
YELLOW SPRINGS TO VOTE 
ON THREE BOND ISSUES
Yellow Springs citizens will vote on 
three bond issues totaling $101,000 at 
the coniing election. The school dis­
trict will ask for $45,000 to be added 
to a bondjssue of some years ago, for 
a new high school building; Another 
issue of $20,000 for improvements to 
the old grade building. Citizens have 
been talking waterwrks for several 
months and a bond issue of $51,000 to 
finance this will be voted upon.
TO H O L D E R S OP
SECOND LIB ER T Y  LO A N  
4j P ER  C EN T BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
. TREASURY NOTES
£«conrt Liberty Loan bftuJs h;\Y<: been caUoJ 
j c  piiyu.eut on* November Ifitk next* tmJ no 
uitcust will4)6 paid afit-rtlail thde
NotTce hi jgiYfcii of it ntjtv oiViing; of United
^uJw lTeusLi'y notes, in. ♦xtLanue for Fefoml 
-  i,3<.Lib«*‘y Lean Converted 4 jq pci- cent fnnd». 
The new notes will IS, 1027,
m"irt will bc.w inicM'st front Unit dute rU rate 
pf ft\q  pci cent The no??# will mature m live 
years but nitty be called for redemption after 
three year*
IntoicBt owNcddml Liberty Loan Converted 1 percent bonds surrendered and Accepted In 
vsehantfe will bo paid to Novemb^ 10. 1027. 
The pries of the ncwissueof notnvfa 100 hi. If old*
on such Second Liberty Loan Converted 4 hi per 
cent bonds from May 1$, 1927, .to TfMVembcr 15, 
1027, less the premium on: the new etfcee Issued* 
Holders of Second liberty LoAn Converted 1 
1 } i  percent bonds who desire to takff advantage , 
. of thiau;pportumiy to obtain Treasury notes of 
the new issue, should arrange with their bank 
for such exchange at the earliest possible date, 
as this offer will remain open only for a limited 
period n/tor September loth, v .
FmtluT information may be obtained from 
‘.vinKd or trust companies, or from anv Federal' 
Reserve UanJr
A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the; Treasury 
WasftMgton, D. Q-. September 6, 1927.
' '  STA'fKSUBNT
^Report of the Condition of Tb* Jhc-
f VM* • * a“ elM* bumjiWM pa.optember 12, 1#27,
T RESOURCES
I.osns on Real Estate „„___19,566.00
Loans on Collateral ____   ,43,620.00
Other Loans, Discounts ...288,61459 
Overdrafts — „ „  , I9$.4l
O. S. Bonds and Securities 6,437,97 
Other bonds, Stocks Securities 100,00 
Banking House and Lot „  38,500.00 
eurnjture and Fixtures _.._19,950.00 
Real Estate other than Bank­
ing House -----------19,500.00
Cash I te m s------------------ 231.55
Due from Reserve Hanks and
Cash in Vault _______ 41,307,82
Other Assets ___________  2850
TOTAL--------- - $408,046.90
LIABILITIESCapital Stock paid in . . . . $  50.000.00
Surplus F u n d __ __________ 2,000.00
Undivided Profits less exp eh-
es, interest, taxes paid___ _ 2,176.91'
Individual Deposits subject
to check ------------    287,854.11
Demand Certificates Deposit 20,320,45 
Due-to Banks and Bankers 100,00 
Time Certificates Deposit ‘ 29,337.49
Savings Deposits_________ 60,510.44
Notes, Bills Rediscounted ..16,747,50 
Bills Payable __i;___   .30,000,00
TOTAL _______ 1___ $498,046.90
State of Ohio, County of Greene, ss: 
I, J,- S. West, Cashier, of the,above; 
named The Exchange Bank of Ced­
arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear .that 
the above statement is true to. the 
best of my knowledge 'and belief.
J. S, W est Cashier
Correct—attest:
Geo. W. Rife, Miron I, Marsh, W. J. 
Tarbox.
State of Ohio, County of Greene: 
Subscribed and sworn ta  before me 
this 15th day of September, 1987.
A. E. Richards,9
Notary Public,
■SUM
FIRE DESTROYS HOME
AND CONTENT*
For Sale:- Good general purpose 
horse, wagon and harness, ' (2b)
-• C. M. Townsley
FJr» that started in (he r#pf the tb* 
#m»R rasddenjte on the farm <wv«d ihy 
Mrs, Minnie McMillan on tlw4R4kping 
ton road, burned the structure to the 
ground, Monday afternoon, The house 
was occupied by Mr, Wilbur Lemons 
but there was no one at home a t the 
time. How the fire started is a  com­
plete mystery m$ the Lemons family 
uses a coal ell range during the sum­
mer. Part o f the household goods 
were Bayed. The loss is partially cov­
ered by insurance.
HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING—
LOt
If not you will when Jack Frost comes* One 
o f our nice PARLOR FURNACES will keep 
the Home Comfortable. We have both large 
and small sizes.
Men
: For 
or woo 
Phone
)ne
eep
rge
SERVICE HARDWARE CO.
For Sale:- 2000 bushels of Fojgurm 
oats for feed or seed. John Pitstlck
For Rent— 93 acre farrm. Grain 
rent. John Pitstlck
“where savings are greatest”
37-30 E ast Main St., Xenia, O.
1 25& Anniversaryf
Insure ’Gainst Cold W eather!
Buy Blankets Now
, IPs economical— and less 
trouble—to buy blankets now, 
before you need them; Have 
you a daughter going to college 
who needs one, too?
, Single cotton plaid blank­
et to use with other, 98c
only
s’-'-*.— ‘ 0 + 1  -
HOUSE CLEANING TIME and you can Safe 
20 Per Cent by Buying a Radio Suction Sweep­
er at the
SERVICE HARDWARE CO. '
IF'YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
i ; tYk'l v  i - '  i« V 1 '
t
Piaid patterns are pretty in our
wool-mixed blanket $3.49for
The all wool plaid blanket, 
size 66xS0 is 
good buy for
i l l l l l R I Kivm
125<h Anniversary
A Towel Value
Worth Special Attention
Heavy turklsh towels, 
large 23x44 inch size— 
plain white or white with a 
colored border. Very low-, 
priced at—
25c
2 5 *  A nniversary  I
“ Nation-Wide"
Sheets and Case*
Our standard—r'made of 
selected, soft-finish cotton.
72x90 S h eets___ '. .98c
81x90 Sheets . . . . $ 1 . 1 0  
Cases, 42*36, aach. .27c
|25*  Anniversary 1 )25*h Anniversary
Our “Pay-Day”
Work Shirt. !
Union Made, our own 1 
brand. Of fine and coarse ■ 
yarn chimbray. Coat style. • 
.Cut extra full, contirtuous- 
f&ced slefivei. reinforced 
pockets with buttons. All 
.sizes at—
79c *
“Compass” Make
Work Shirt*
Our own .brand, coat 
style, of heavy durable 
chambray of khaki jean 
. Two button-flap* pockets, 
continuout-faCed s l e e v e s ,  
and triple-stitched bodies; 
big, fu ll cu t. At—
98 c
Pay-Day” Oyegdb
.  Our Own M ake , 
With Union Label1
Weil made, of exceilttnlj 
pjuallty 2,20 bluo ddnim,] 
cut extra full all over; 
triple-stitched, s ix  pocket#,5 
bar-tacked to.prevent rippiug;' 
Jackets with Engineers* Cuff# 
to match, All sizes, including 
Ektra Sizti.. At our Co#»t-io- 
Coast Low Prices—
it
it
;
i
4 ^ i , e a t C a r s  m 4 G r e a t M a r k e t s
Pivebody tlylet~$72S (o $875 Seven body ttyle*—910Q5 to $1295,
Seven bffdy styles—$1495 to $1745 ~~ Eleven*body styles~$249S to $3595
‘ A ll prices f. o. b . Detroit, subject to  current Federal excise tax
The greater values that Chrysler offers iff, each of its 
four great cars—“52,” "62,” “72” and Imperial ”80”— 
are the unmistakable results of its unique policy and 
plan of Standardized Quality in design and manufacture.
Through Standardized Quality each Chrysler clearly is 
the beneficiary o f  all the pioneering in design, excep­
tional skill in engineering, precision in manufacturing 
and vast resources concentrated in  the development 
and building of all other Chrysler models.
Great New Chrysler 62” —6 - cylinder motor. 7-bear* 
ing crankshaft. ,62 and' mbre miles per hour. Invar-strut pistons. 
. O il filter and air. cleaner. Ventilated crankca$e.‘ Impulse neutraU 
izer and rubber engine mountings, blew cellular type radiator. 
4-tvheel hydraulic brakes. Road levclizers* front atidrear. Seven 
body styles, priced from $1095 to $1295. F .O .h , Detroit, subject 
to current Federal excise tax.
Chrysler dealers are in  position to extend the convenience of time 
payment*. Ask about Chtyslcris attractive plan. ,
rs
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70-80 •
’Each
BEAN!
String,
JELLO 
Country 
3 cans 1
COCOA 
1-2 lb c. 
Bulk lb.
.TV-. •
\
L JOHN COLLETTE, Agent, Jamestown, O.
SOAP I 
Lifebou
SOAP ( 
20 oz. p 
size 22c
PLUMS
.16 lb box
m BtBB
for
TT won’t be long
1  h a f n r a  w e l lbe o e
. > j*»
have the ,  new
Ford. The minute
• % • * . •
&
you see it—ride 
in it-you’ll be 
glad you waited 
for this beautiful 
new model
%
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_________ _  “|  JK 9 $ £ C X ~ in i^  to,
145CAI* AND PERSONAL j4** e*U F««*k *S«*trt»*r, Pham Sfyi 
....................... ........ I - ..................■ ........i t W v a i * .  A tt ktad* of lo f tl  *ad
to* teh?.5 John A. QiUaugh.
For Solo™CfMrmwt Six Hole cool 
* * * * *  tan* , in  jfoo<l condition. 
FIkmmi ISO, C ttarvllb , Q.
AUCTIONEER—. C. L. TAYLOR—, 
Jomettliowp, 0 . Phono J*. • .{1M8)
For Sale:- Bose hom er in good con. 
dition, Cell phone EM M , Cedarville.
R D C M n  Country Club Tw in o r Single, l ^ l b ,  loaf Q f )  
U 1 1 1 .t lU  V ienna, 1 lb. loaf 7c ; W hite 1 lb . 6c; v U  
"Whole W h ea t 1 lb . lo a f 8c; B ye 1 lb. loaf 10c■ r . . .  t *■
p f t C C C C  Jew el Brand, Special* low price 
UUrrCC Golden Santos 19c; F rench  Brand* 
lb . 4 5 ; Gountry Club, steel cu t 47c, ,
C l  1)111) Clifton o r A vondale b ran d  04Ya lb . sk  Q A A  
TLUUIl Gold M edal 24i/2 lb. sk $1.19; 121-2  lb .U  U U
67c; C ountry Club 24 1-2 sk $1-09; 12 1-2 sk 56c.
.....  \ ~ *PRIINF9 Counh’y  Club, ex tra  fancy  2 lb. box A P c  
r  i l U  I I t O  Fancy 30-40 size lb. 10c Nice M eaty Z  3  
70-80 sisse 2 lbs. 15c.
PIMENTOS 7 02 Can. ' 
'Each 12c
BEANS Clifton Fancy ■ 4  g% 
String. Avondale can 14c. ’■* * *  ®
JELLO All flavors S pks' 
Country Club Jell Powder- 
. 3 can$ 20c. .
COCOA Hersheys lb can 
1-2 lb can 13c. *
Bulk lb. 12c. ' *
. V v t
SOAP P  & G 10 bars 
hifebotty 3 bars 2Qc > 34c
SOAP CHIPS Kroger's 4 B .  
20 oz. pkg. Chjpso large 
size 22c. 1
,PLU M ^4tali«n Prune 
16 lb box
TEACHES Extra fan cy O  " T O  
Elbertas, per bskl; “  ■ f
I  ’ •
APPLES Fancy Wealthy *i B - .  
i  lbs. Maiden Blush 3 - A w l ?  
bs. 15c. .
SWEETS Fancy Jerseys* •§ A  w  
t> lbs
BANANAS Fancy Fruit ^ j "  **
4 lbs.._........................
GRAPES Fancy Califor­
nia' Tokays 2 lbs __
BACON Fancjl lean, 3 
lb. Scuts lb.
COTTAGE BUTTS
.JNIBBylppili JNiiBNmlNIUlll
a t WalkerF* Varnety Store, Saturday
*
Min Derrothy Wilson has returned 
to Savtiie, O., to take up her school 
work,
Be sure to go to the Great Special 
Sale of Atoarinum ware a t Walker's 
Variety Store, Saturday,
For Rent—Furnished rooms. Apply 
at this offir for laoation.
For Beah-rEoeaes.
Sarah $, Lott.
Miss Ruth .Mitchell, who has been 
speending the summer at Bentpn H ar­
bor, .Mich,, has returned home.
Mias Maude Hastings has taken up 
her school work a t Rent, where she 
has been teaching thb past few years.
For Bale— Clermont Hot Blast 
heating stove, size 18, Used but a 
short time. Will sell right.
, Ellen Weimer
, Mrs. Laura Adams of Kansas City, 
Kan., spent several days with her 
brother, Mr. Chales IT. Smith. '
Mr, Alexander McCampbell has 
been sprite ill for more than a  week 
suffering with kidney trouble.
NOTICE—Those having trucking to 
do call Frank Armstrong, Phone 60, 
Codarville. All kinds of local and 
distance hauling. Prices reasonahle.4t
Miss Helen Stewart returned Sat­
urday, to New Biegel, Ohio, to resume 
her position of teaching in the High 
School, Monday.
The Methodist church, will enter­
tain all college' students Monday 
evening, Sept. 13th a t 8 P. M. A  wel-, 
come is extended to  all.
Found; Kodak a t  Bryan farm r .on 
Labor Day Owner can have same by 
proving properrty and paying charges 
Harvey C. Auld
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Clingm'an and 
children and Mr. Edward Milbum of 
Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F . Hutchison, <
Mrs.'Raymond Hitchcock of Xeniat 
sister .of My. Edwin Richards, who 
has been ill for some time with ma-'
. lignant stomach trouble, -is now in a
very critical condition and little hope 
of recovery.
j Announcements have been received 
' here by friends of Mr. and MrS, Carl 
Duncan, Alamosa, Colo,, of the birth 
of a daughter, Joahnn, on September 
12th. ,
Miss Kathleen Kyle, who has been 
home on a, visit for several weeks, is 
expecting to return tok Joliet, 111., Sat­
urday, where she is a student nurse in 
the Silver Cross hospital. Miss Kyle 
entertained a number .. of her girt 
friend associates that were students 
together in Codarville College, before 
she entered the hospital training.
M, E, CHURCH
Sunday School a t 9:80 A. M. P, M, 
GilUlan, Supt,
Freaohing service at 10;80, Special 
music.
Union soerviee a t this churrch a t  
7:80 P.M .
AH Kwjrtbera of Cedar Cliff Chap­
ter of the D- A It., are urged to  be 
present a t  the Covered Dish Luncheon 
to he held a t the home of Mrs. Uayid 
McEJroy, Saturday, Sept. %1 fit 11:30 
A.-M, ;■ / " ./•,
'  -
Follow the crowd to Walker's V»-, 
riety Store Saturday and get your 
4hare of the wonderful Bargains in 
aluminum ware,,
Mrs. Julia Sterrett was taken to 
the McClellan hospital yesterday suf­
fering with a carbunkle a t the base of 
the brain.
Mrs. Louise Ewbank, who recently 
underwent an operation, has improv­
ed and is now able to be at the Blue 
Bird Tea Room, of which she is pro­
prietor, some each day.
Codarville. Chapter, O. E, S., will 
hold a regular meeting Monday even­
ing, September 19th. All members 
are urged to be present.
The question of* centralizing the 
grade schools in Spring Valley and 
New Burlington school buildings wiU 
be submitted to the voters .of the 
township a t the November election.
The extreme heat the past week has 
shortened school sessions in, many 
places. Locally the school children 
have not suffered with the  heat as the 
building is cool and very comfortable.
Pierce & Co. Springfield, has a force 
of men at work redecorating the op­
era house. The work may be complet­
ed Some, time next. Recently a state 
inspector ordered numerous changes 
about the building.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Kyle . returned 
this week from attending the wedding 
of their niece, Miss Helen Kyle, Al­
toona, Pat, On their way home they 
visited in Huntington, W. Va„, and 
spent the week-end with their son and 
wife, Mr, and Mrs. Willard Kyle at 
Oak Hill, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith enter­
tained twenty-two friends a t the Blue 
Bird Tea Room Monday evening at 
Five-thirty for dinner in honor of 
their twenty-eighth wedding aniilver- 
sity. Following the dinner the guests 
repaired to the Smith home where the 
evening was spent in a  social hour.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J . J .  Harrirs, pastor. 8 
Sunday School- a t 1Q:15.
Sermon a t 11:00 A. M. Subject “A 
God Sept Man,” *
Evening service a t  8 P , M. Subject: 
“The Greatest Thing in the World.” 
Everybody welcome.
mSM'.-v -  ■«&»«
O. C. Taylor, 84, llfa-Uog resident 
of Greene county, died last Friday a t  
Jameegtowm Death was due to iafim a 
ties of old age, Ha ia survived by the 
following children; C. F. Taylor, Mias 
Alma Taylor and Mrs. T, A. Bpahr, 
The funeral was held Sunday after­
noon with interment in. Jamestown 
cemetery.
FIRST—Buick took 
vibration outot 
the engine
NO W — It has taken 
it out of the road
t
N ow  Buick for l928 has 
fo llow ed‘w ith /CUother 
- great contribution to  
■ motoring comfort. .
Buick has taken vibration 
out of the road by equip- 
. ping every Buick with 
Hydraulic Shock Absorb­
ers, front and rear —* an 
< added luxury that the 
savings o f Buick volume 
* have been able to supply.
Test this riding comfort 
for you rself. W e w ill 
gladly put a Buick for. 
1928 at your 1 disposal 
w henever you  lik e .
Sedans . .  *1195 to *1995 
Coupes . . fL195 to *1850 
Sport ModeIs*1195 to *1525
AH p r im  f .  a. bi Flint, Mick,, rortimBMmt  
tax to 6t added. The (i. M. A. C. finmc- 
. iagplan, the most demaile, it  an w ftrH fc ;
New Meat Market
The choicest in Fresh and Smoked 
Meats to be found in any market.
Oiir meats are protected by the 
most modem system of refrigera­
tion and we have inaugurated ‘a 
s service that will please you a t all 
times.
C. E. Masters’ Grocery
AND MEAT MARKET
Cedarville, O;
SPECIALS
I IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE
W ADDLE’S BUTTER’ p er lb. ........................................... 5pc
KRLLOG’S BRAN FLAKES p er package '..,.........I____ 9c
FANCY LIMA BEANS p er l b . ................. ........................10c *
HERSHEY COCOA per lb ....................... ‘.......................... :25c
3 pounds GLOSS STARCH ................ ;...............................25c
t  ’ ' '  , ,
“E ” BAND COFFEE— per lb.-.,................. ............. :.  43c
MOTHER’S OATS— QUICK COOKING
. OR REGULAR STYLE p e r package . : .
FREE 40c ALUMINUM SHAKERy-PINT CAPACITY—
WITH EACH POUND OF COCOA-MALT RICH
1 ' CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK — 1 lb. can ........ 43c -
MILK—E xtra  Quality— High B u tte rfa t content, . 1
3 ta ll cans   ...........:............. .......................... 29c. !
* ; :  ' , A
motoTcaS  ■ V
M. C.
XENIA GARAGE CO.
1 Xenia, Ohio.
Phone 104 if * A Cedarville,
YOU SAVE AT
ECONOMY SHOE STORE
't j& ia n d "
PETERS
DIAMOND
BRAND
SHOES
For
Men & Women
Our connection with the lar­
gest ..manufacturer ..of ..solid 
leather shoes, and our cafeter­
i a  plan enables, you to  fit out, 
your entire family at a  saving, 
on every pair,
It is easy to  make a  price 
low, but at Kennedy*’ the qua! 
ity has always been maintain­
ed at a  big saving in price.
Your satisfaction with the 
shoes you buy, your lasting, 
regular patronage—  is our
atm* *
W e sell only shoes o f  etand- 
ard, reliable .quality, and in  
four years this policy has made 
us, the largest Retail Distribu­
tor of shoes f  or the eritiro fam ­
ily  in Greene County*
PETERS
■ /
WEATHER-
«»D
SHOES
*
Fer
Beys & Gir Is
Sk rii
N e w  Styles Arriving Each W eek
BALL BRAND .nd U. S. RubWrs
SHOE
W e have just installed  
a new
Speed Spray
W ith w hich w e can re­
finish  Furniture,A utom o­
biles or any interior sur­
face in a few  hours tim e.
GLASS:
Let its  serve you o h  Glass** 
W e have a tremendous gtock 
of all kinds Glass and are equip­
ped to set in
Automobile Glass
■ ■ - •
Our full and complete stuck 
of Paints-Varnish Wall Paper 
and Glass are priced right i
■ * •
fainting is -^Resting for the
cBusy Qersom-i^^™
A  N English sage affirmed 
Z -V  that w e ought to.do  
d -  a certain amount of  
work every day, with our hands.
In Paint and Varnish Facts, M cDougall- 
Butler, makers o f  “ Paints, Varnishes and 
E nam els that R efine  
E v e r y t h i n g  T h e y  
Cover,” tell you how  
you cat! personally do 
the painting about your 
place successfully.
I n  ou l*  w i n d o w  
M cD ougall-Butler are 
displaying a fascinating 
clapboard.exhibit o f  the * 
beauty and  m er it o f  { 
their products*
5 . st
npHE valuable painting di- 
X rection booki P ain t and 
Varnish Facts* w ill be gladly 
■ handed, to you in  our store or 
'sent by m ail on request.
* * . * *
Fred F. Graham Co
v >j. i, \iiii v i , i  i
^  L (Wp , j l!/
t x 1 H >>' .
ii!  ^ i l l  W  'IP 1 y  -Jl j
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Groceries and Meat*
tOM THIS STQRE A PLEASANT ECONOMY
i i-- *•. ’ f
LjBy pleasant economy we mean that you are al­
ways assured the utmost in Quality at the low? 
est possible prices. ——  Remember at all times 
that we Guarantee the Quality tu be up to your 
measure o f satisfaction,
Missing Word Contest
CASH PRI5IES   t a  t?T? A n w p f i  m ?  nruri? u u n  A m
sa
TO READERS OF THE HERALD
M ' S  MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phone 68 W e Deliver
‘ . * . . . .  . . - • '9 ■ .
Prowant & Brown
. -4 ■  ^ .- j
DRUG STORE SPECIALS
40c CASTQRIA ............. ......... ;......-............... ?9c
$1.00 WAMPOLES CQD LIVER, O I L .............................. 83c
60c IP  ANA TOOTH PASTE..................................................39c
50c MUM ............................ ................................................37c
60e Dr. WESTS TOOTH B R U SH ES...............................~ 33c
75c TANGLEFOOT FLY SPRAY ... J . . . . . . ................. . 59c
50c TANGLEFOOT FLY SPRAY ..............................  -- 33c
IWESTGLOX— G uaran teed  A larm  Clocks— Priced from
, • * . 1 • 
$1.19 to $5.00. Special F riday-S aturday  and Sunday
, Only 20 PER GENT OFF.
BUSY CUT-RATE DRUG STORE > $3 E. MAIN ST, XENIA, OHIO
THE PRICES IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT ARE GOOD for FRIDAY and SATURDAY  
MONEY-—SAVING PRICES ON DRUGS —. TOILETRIES
41c
24c 
26 c 
76c
70c Sloan's Liniment 
for
60c* E. W. Hopper’s Cold * 3 4  ^  
or Vanishing Cream 
35c Bayer's Aspirin
Tablets __ .
15c Sayman’s Soap .
3 bars -
4 1.2 0  Father John’s
Medicine------------
50c Mum Deodorant
\'Croam ------------
$1.00 Listerine, 14 02
b o ttle__,____ , ___
25c Cascarets 
' cut to
75c Staeqmb Hair
D re s s in g ___ _ ____ _
35c Freezone for
corns 1---------________ ________
50c William? Aqua
Velva a t _______ _
25c Saniflush, cleans 
clofeet bowls __
64c 
14c 
49c 
27 c 
32c 
17c
25c Packer's T$r Soap 
3 for —- - - - - — —
60c Kruschen Salts 
reduced to —  
35cFrostilla Lotion 
at 1——— JL— — 
$1.20 Caldwell’s Syrup
of Pepsin__— _
50c Non Spi Liquid 
Deodorant'
$1,35 Gudo’s Pepto 
Mangan — — — - *
25p Mennen’s Borated
Talcum--------....----
$1.25 Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound —
50c Mulsified Gocoanut
Oil Shampoo__ __—
75c Gold: Medal Haarlem
Pills .................
25c Mile’s Anti-Pain
Oil Capsules __
$1.00 H. K. Wampole’s 
C. L. Ext. —-L-r - —
49c
35c
21c 
77c 
33c 
8 9  c  
16c 
88c 
30C
15c
69c
TOBACCO
I6e Edgeworth 
15c Prince Albert 
15c Velvet 
15c Old Colony 
15c Dill’* Best
2
FOR
25c
ALL 10c SCRAP 
TOBACCO 2 fo r 15c
JUMBO SALTED 
PEANUTS Lb, 25c
COFFEE Fresh  
Roasted 2 lbs. 63c
THIS WEEK’S CANDY 
SPECIAL
A lb. of Creamy Chocolate Cocoa- 
nut Clucters and A lb. Black Wal­
nut Fudge C Q a
Eoh?H FOB*---_i-
'Developing and Finishing -24-Hour 
Service.
/
SAVE MONEY
I We a ll have to spend to/ eat. But you spend less and eat better when you buy
■ s , I 1 1 1 r ■ , V [ } V
.Your Meats and Groceries o f Us s
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND QUALITY HIGH
?ORK C H O P S ........................................... ........ ..............  30c lb.
/BEEF STEAK .............................r......... ....................... 25c lb,
SW EET POTATOES ......... ................ ................................5c lb.
ul •  ^ * . - /  " . - Vi-.'.-'
FRESH HAM .— ...............................................> f. 30c lb.
TRY OUR CUP AND SAUCER COFFEE; 1
W e will deliver in country a ll am ounts over $3.00
THOMAS' AND CROUSE ;
PHONE 40— CEDAItVILLE •
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
"Always the Best at Lowest Possible Prices”
P A I N T
' , 111 ■ *.
LOW E BROS^ HIGH STANDARD PAINTS is one of the 
b est laiow n and one of th e  best quality  line  of pa in ts  in  the  
U nited States. ,A representative line of th is  good p a in t has 
been p u t in and  m akes a  new d epartm en t in  our business. 
The closeness to  our community of th e  fac to ry  in  Dayton 
renders  an excellent opportunity fo r  quick service w hen­
ever you w an t paint. If  you w an t Lowe B rothers Paint, 
you will, find i t  here. 1 /  .
am
[ Keep That Permanent 
Looking Like A  
MARCEL WAVE
[Finger W aving...... 75c
ALL LINES OF BEAUTY 
W ORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES
Smith’s Barber Shop
AND x ■
BEAUTY PARLOR
Call 12$ For Appointment
LET US WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR FOOD
W hy w orry  w ith perplexing 
k itchen  problem s w hen we 
g lad ly  assume them  fo r  you. 
Home cooked foods fea tu red  
on our daily  menu.
Confectionary* . Ice Cream.. 
Candy —-  Soft Drink*. 
Give U* A  Trial
Blue Bird Tea Room
CedarviUe, O,
WEEK END SPECIALS ,
RICHARDS DRUG STORE
$1.25 I’inkham’a Compound 
$1.2$ Caldwell’? Pepsin
$1.00 Thatcher** Blood and Liver C3e
83c 75c GIoco 
g3c 60c Sal Hefcatica 
40c Castoria —_
VX «4a* it*• ■%'a a « a «*** A
M «, 4+ *. M W
75c K. It. 0 . fo r Itats -  49c,
25c 4?eenamint — 
25c Aspirin
40c
39c
27c
14c
14c
Motorists Headquarters
T hats th e  nam e we are  fa s t acquiring 
by the  patronage that-so m any local m otor­
ists, and tourists too are according us. , It 
doesn’t  ta k e  autom obile owners long to 
learn  w here they  can be served  the  quick­
est and m ost economically.
Auto Repairing —  TIRES —  Tubes—--AND 
ACCESSORIES —  BATTERY Recharging 
and Repairing.
GIVE US A CALL AND BE CONVINCED
MARTIN WEIMER,
Cedarville, O.
OUR AUGUST SALE
O ur clearing sale  fo r  A ugust th is y e a r 
will be the  most sweeping in  prices we 
ever had. i f  you can have a  su it m ade 
to  your m easure fo r the  price you pay 
fo r one you buy ready-m ade, why not 
do it?
Give us a call and be Convinced! t
KANY, THE LEADING TAILOR
XENIA, O.
N. D etro it St. Opp. Court House up stairs
Before Selecting
Y our Hesatihg Stove or Goal 
Range, don 't failto  see our 
line of stoves. O ur .large va­
rie ty  of Styles and Sizes 
m ake i t  impossible fo r you 
to miss th is opportunity  to  
save one-half on your purr 
chase. • -
WE’LL BUY YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
J. WfMENDENHALL
Phone 736 •
4 N. King St. Xenia, O.
ittHiim iiimitiiiiHimiiiitiiiiitiiiiimiuitimiiiiiintiiitiiii
fiMiitiiiimifmMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiMMMimiiitmimiinih
CONDITIONS
$50 FOR THE MISSING WORD $50
, 1
CAN YOU FIND IT?
CONDITIONS—In one of the ad­
vertisement? on this page a word is 
missing..To be a winner you are to 
■find this word, mention . from which 
advertisement it is omitted and be- 
tween what words it should be insert­
ed. A word will be. omitted'each week 
imd may he from the same advertise­
ment more than once. The contest will
• . ' • ' . ‘ . ' I '
continue for thirteen weeks.
The person finding the greatest 
number of correct missing words Will 
be given $25; the second $10, the 
third $5, and ten $1 prizes will be a- 
warded ’thenext ton highest.
All answers must- he a t the Cedar­
ville Herald office or ip the Cedarville 
postoffice not later than the following 
Tuesday at 5 P. M. Address all. ans­
wers to the Missing Word Editor,- •
■ ' i  *
t ‘ * . * i f  * , ,
Xenia Mercantile Go.
Open. A Charge Account 
With Ua
and Buy YoUr Clothing for 
the Family
MILLINERY 
JEW ELRY 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
AUTO TIRES
“Pay W eekly or Monthly’^
Our. Cash and Charge
Account prices a re  th e  Same
Xenia Mercantile. Col
Phone 438! W<
Low Rent , Low Prices
12-14 E, Second St. Xenia.
omMiiMiiimtiiiliiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiittiiiiifirtifmiiiiiimiiih
COME IN AND HEAR THE LATEST VICTOR RECORDS
RICHARDS DRUG STORE
• , By the  Bridge
ELECTRICAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS
■ * if
■Eichmatf s ’ E fetH cl.^op
CLOSING,OUT
'* I
Ladie’s and Children^ Rayon Tub 
Seco Silks and Print Dresses
Buy one dress and get another 
FOR ONE CENT 
Come soon and get your Selection.
. W. W. TROUTE
Cedarville, O,
Phone 217
WHEN IN XENIA DON’T 
FAIL TO ShOF AT
» ^ •
SCHMIDT, THE GROCER,
Our large variety of Q uality Goods 
combined w ith ottr Service and Low 
Prices m ake th is the  Best place to  buy. 
Fre*h.Fruit® .Vegetable* in S«a*bn
SO South D etro it St,,.'Xenia, .0 , Phone 175
s*
Firestone^ Tires
30 X 3 1.2
GUM DIPPED CORDS : 
$6.95
ALL SIZES UNUSUALLY LOW 
BATTERIES— BATTERY CHARGING 
— TIRE SERVICE
R a l p h  W o l f o r d
‘ Phone 2 on 25
Cedarville* O.
PUT IT UP TO US
W hen you have any rep a ir  w ork th a t 
you w an t handled  in a  prom pt, effi­
cient and satisfactory  manner* O ur 
. shop is equipped to care fo r  th is  Work 
and our men a re  experts 
* w hen we tu rn  your car over to  you i t  
will be done f ig h t ." 8
COMPLETE MACHINE ^HOP EQUIPMENT
BALBNER MOTOR CO.
Established 1898
Phone S80-R
Corner Church * Whiteman Sts. Xenia, O.
A Modern Home
FOR SALE—  Located in CedarviUe. B ain , hu t *nd so ld  so ft 
w ater and hard  w ater, Sun Room, G arage,
A dandy little  farm  o f 5L-gcre» one m ile from  C edarville 
2 wells. Buildings good aif new. 200 fru it trues com ing into 
bearing. ' -
A  Rood 188 acre  fa rm  on fine road , close to  one o f Greene , 
County’* bast tow ns, $118 pei* acre, sold before the  W orld 
W ar fo r $160 per acre. Sold a fte r  th e  w ar fo r $226 p e r acre 
ju s t  th in k  before the  w a r sold fo r  $42 m ore p e r  acre  th a n  
now asked and  a fte r  th e  w ar fo r  $107 m ore p e r acre  th an  
now  aaked.
BUY NOW BEFORE IT  IS TOO LATE TO  GET IN A T  tH I S  
EXTREMELY LOW PRICE
W. L. Glemans
Res, Phone 2-122. Cedarville, O. Office Phone 36
Your Declaration ^
of Independence
, Follow  your country’s, example. D eclare your inde-- 
‘.pendence. Independence-of the  tyranny of finan­
cial worries, ' Banish th e  fe a r  of th e  fu tu re . W in 
. .your com plete freedom  and hold it, Do all th is  by 
sta rtin g  to  save w ith us. • ’ , '
Own 13onr Own Home. .Will Help You
CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN* , , /
Cedarville, Ohio.
l u Mb e h
. AND ALL KINDS BUILDING MATERIAL '
; V ' -S.
We have great piles of lumber and Building Material in our yards in 
anticipation of an extensive building season. Are you planning a new home 
, new barn, new Grainery, new silo or improvements of any kind ? No mat­
ter What your plans may be, we feel certain we can render* you special 
service—thru savings on selections and uses of material.
McCormick, Dcering BINDERS and MOWERS 
1 BINDER TWINE, Per Bale $7,00
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.-
Lumber Building M aterial Paints, Oils, Builder’s Hardware. Cedarville. O.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
W hen you buy a, used ca r you are  not privileged to  te a r  i t  down 
to  inspect th e  m echanical p a r ts , , You have to  tak e  th e  m an 's 
w ord fo r it.
If  you are  in  th e  M arket fo r  a  used par, buy from  a dealer 
whose reputation  is established.
FORD COUPES — TWO DOORS and CHEVROLETS
(A t prices th a t  will astonish youjf
' .KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
THE HILL TOP GARAGE
„ Cedarville, Ohio.
SUPERIOR AUTO  
PAINT, and LACQUER SHOP
Cor. M ain and G alloway 
XENIA, OHIO
ANY STYLE CAR 
DUCOED 
Work Guaranteed
R. H. SMITH, Prop*
Phone 868
IS YOUR AUTO TOP
In good condition to  keep 
out the  cold w ea th e r? If no t 
bring i t  here.
New tops and C urtains —  
W ood-work on closed cars—  
C urtain lights supplied.
G uaranteed M aterials and 
W orkm anship.
CAL PEARSON,
Auto Trimmer
mMi!a ? ike 1 MiIe South of W ilberforce. 1
PERMANENT
WAVING
Down Goes the Price
LEMAR ....................  $5.00
GABRILEEN ......  $5.00 “
NESTLE $5.00
We also give the  Eugene W ave 
The New York, London and 
Paris M ethod,
THe “  ^  
CUGCNC 
MCTttOD
l i  t h e  s e n t ! *•r*M eth ed  perm a. 
■  e a t
ttUH tta*  je t .  4 f  
e ie u i vihite Mn*ia.‘ 
4m* m  "ekaa. U.
THE COURT HOUSE BEAUTY SHOP
Xenia, Ohio , Phone 827
mh,«i ..........
The Exchange Bank
■ Wants Your Banking. 
Business.
THEY PAY ;
